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Background. Medicaid covers nearly 50% of all family planning services nationally. Between
1994 and 2001, 11 states implemented demonstration programs that expand coverage of family
planning beyond the federally mandated minimum coverage levels.

Methods. We estimate the effect of income- and postpartum-based eligibility expansions on
birth rates using states that did not expand coverage as a control for states that did expand
coverage. Our data span 1991–2001 and include all 50 states. We also estimate net expansion
costs from societal and state perspectives for 5 expansions that published incremental
expansion costs.

Results. We find that Medicaid eligibility expansions lowered average annual birth rates in
all states. Birth rates were reduced on average by 1.95 points in income-based expansions and
by 0.87 points in postpartum-based expansions. The cost offset of maternal and child health
expenditures of the expansions exceed program costs in all states but California. This result
is likely because the objectives and scope of the California program goes beyond just
unplanned births, which makes the program cost higher relative to the reduction in births.

Conclusions. Both income- and postpartum-based family planning expansions either yield
financial benefits or, at the very least, are cost neutral from the perspective of state
governments. Income-based expansions are significantly more effective because eligibility is
not limited to only postpartum women. The experience of these early family planning
expansions should be a guide for other states considering family planning benefit expansions.
From the national perspective, 4 out of 5 programs were cost neutral, although California had
significantly higher costs. From the state’s perspective, all of the expansions were either

budget neutral or yielded a net cost savings.
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edicaid has played an important role in the
provision of contraceptive care since the pas-

age of Medicaid family planning–related amend-
ents in the early 1970s. Medicaid expenditures cur-

ently account for approximately half of all family
lanning spending within the United States. Coverage

s mandated for virtually all FDA-approved family
lanning services; bars cost-sharing for Medicaid fam-

ly planning benefits; and entitles states to receive 90%
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f the cost of services from the federal government
ather than the usual 50–83% matching rate (Social
ecurity Act, 1972a, 1972b, 1972c). Consequently, all
edicaid beneficiaries are guaranteed access to a wide

ange of family planning services at no financial cost.
The clinical and economic benefits of contraception

re well documented (Centers for Disease Control and
revention, 2000; Forrest & Samara, 2006; Hatcher,
004; Paton, 2002; Trussell et al., 1995; Trussell, Wiebe,
hochet, & Guilbert, 2001). There is, however, less
mpirical research regarding the value of Medicaid
amily planning expansion benefits. Initial work on

edicaid family planning expansions was conducted
y Edwards, Bronstein, and Adams (2003). They ex-

mined the budgetary implications of these demon-
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trations in conjunction with their impact on unin-
ended pregnancies. Using detailed data on Medicaid
eneficiaries and costs, they found that expansions
ere consistently budget neutral, although they did

ot always reduce the number of unintended preg-
ancies. Foster et al. (2004) examined California Fam-

ly Planning, Access, Care, and Treatment (PACT)
rogram during 1997 and 1998. They estimated a
arkov model of unintended pregnancies using data

rom paid claims and medical record review. They
ound that California’s program averted 108,000 unin-
ended pregnancies that would otherwise have re-
ulted in 50,000 births and 41,000 induced abortions.

Frost, Sonfield, and Gold (2006) extend this litera-
ure by simulating the effect of extending Medicaid
amily planning benefits nationally. They simulate the
ffect of a 200% and 250% of federal poverty level
FPL) limit income-based expansions on unintended
regnancies based on averages that appear in the 2002
ational Survey of Family Growth and data on the

ailure rates of contraception care. Policy costs are
hen calculated using existing estimates and use these
alculations to measure the impact of proposed poli-
ies on total program costs and medical cost offsets.
hey find that both the 200% FPL and 250% FPL

ncome-based expansions would be cost effective if
mplemented nationally.

This paper is different from earlier work in several
ays. First, we estimate the effect of the expansions

conometrically, and in doing so, control for measured
ifferences and unmeasured fixed differences across
tates. This is done using a difference-in-difference
pproach that allows us to control for contemporane-
us trends that affect fertility by using states with
table programs as a control. This results in an accu-
ate estimate of the average effect of the programs that
s not confounded by contemporaneous trends. It also
ields estimates that are net of substitution of pur-
hases from other forms of public and private cover-
ge. Second, we do not need to make assumptions
egarding the take up rate or the effectiveness of
ontraception care, as is usually done in this literature.
hird, we estimate the net program cost in 5 states and
alculate the standard errors, confidence intervals
CI), and p-values associated with the estimates. To
ate, the estimates of the effect of these programs have
een point estimates that do not take statistical error

nto account.
Estimating the value of family planning is impor-

ant because it is unclear whether contraception sub-
idies are a wise policy. On the one hand, maternal
nd infant health cost offsets associated with family
lanning benefits may overshadow program costs. On

he other hand, Medicaid family planning coverage
ay substitute for other types of purchases leading to

maller net effects. For example, in the absence of the

xpansion, individuals may take advantage of other b
ublic provisions for family planning products, such
s Title X direct service subsidies. Some women might
lso substitute out-of-pocket or insured private con-
raception purchases for Medicaid-covered purchases
fter an expansion.
In summary, we measure the effect of Medicaid

amily planning expansions on birth rates and mater-
al and infant health expenditures and examine
hether health care–related cost offsets are greater

han program costs. The estimates are incremental and
hus net of any substitution between private pur-
hases and Medicaid purchases. Our results consis-
ently reveal that 1) the income-based expansions are
ffective at reducing births; 2) from the state’s perspec-
ive, family planning expansions save money or at
east are budget neutral; and 3) from the national
erspective, with the exception of California’s unique
rogram, family planning expansions are always at

east budget neutral.

ethods

amily Planning Expansions
edicaid’s role in family planning expanded with the

ntroduction of Medicaid 1115 family planning dem-
nstration waivers that allow states to expand eligibil-

ty. The first waiver was approved in 1993 for South
arolina. Subsequently, 11 additional states imple-
ented family planning waivers by 2000. Early pro-

rams provided services to women who lost Medicaid
ligibility postpartum, subsequent programs ex-
anded eligibility based on income (Table 1). The
rograms were designed specifically to expand the
ange of eligible beneficiaries for Medicaid family
lanning services in the hopes of avoiding unplanned

able 1. Family Planning Expansions

State
Year

Implemented

ncome-based expansions
Arizona 1996
Arkansas 1998
California 1997
Missouri 1999
New Mexico 1998
New York 1998
Oregon 1999
South Carolina 1997

ostpartum-based expansions
Delaware 1996
Florida 1999
Maryland 1995–2000
Rhode Island 1994
South Carolina 1994–1997

ource: State Family Planning Administrators Informational Update
n State Medicaid Family Planning Waivers (June, 2003)
irths. The waivers allow states to expand eligibility
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equirements specifically for Medicaid family plan-
ing services.
State demonstration program policies were com-

iled from a review of states’ 1115 family planning
emonstration fact sheets and confirmed with existing

iterature (Edwards et al., 2003; Gold, 2003). State
olicies are characterized by the first full year of

mplementation and whether they are postpartum- or
ncome-based eligibility expansions. Our outcome
ariable is the birth rate; therefore, we do not expect
rograms to have an effect until at least 9 months after

mplementation. As a result, we measure the effect of
xpansions beginning the year after the first full year
f implementation.
We study all programs implemented before 2000.

here were 8 income-based expansions and 5 postpar-
um-based expansions. Maryland and South Carolina
witched from a postpartum to an income-based ex-
ansion in 2000 and 1997, respectively. We did not

nclude Maryland’s income expansion in the measure-
ent of the effect of income-based expansions because

f its late start. We do, however, control for Mary-
and’s transition between programs separately. As a
esult, South Carolina appears as a postpartum expan-

igure 1. Birth rates by state, region, and year. Vertical lines represe
hecked line is national.
ion until 1997 and thereafter as an income expansion. a
n contrast, Maryland appears as a postpartum expan-
ion until 1999 but is never coded as an income
xpansion. States that did not expand coverage are
sed as a control for states that did expand coverage.

ata
e collected state-level data for all 50 states for

991–2001. Our main outcome variable, births per
,000 women of child-bearing age, is obtained from
he National Vital Statistics Report ( Hamilton, Sutton,

Ventura, 2003). Thus, for expansions that started in
998 or 1999, we only have 2 or 3 years of postexpan-
ion data. Figure 1 displays the birth rates for each
tate that experienced an expansion, the US Census
ivision (regional) average, as well as the national

verage. Expansion states are pooled with comparison
tates within their respective regions. The solid line
eflects the state and lines with long and short dashes
eflect the national and regional averages, respec-
ively. There was a downward trend in all regions’
irth rates until about 1996. After 1996, only the
iddle Atlantic and New England regions continue

he downward trend. Other regions, and the national

lementation dates. Solid line is state, dotted line is region, and large
nt imp
verage, experience flat or increasing fertility rates
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ubsequent to 1996. Increases were especially large in
he South Atlantic region.

In addition to summarizing how fertility rates have
aried over time, these fertility rates provide an un-
djusted measure of the effect of family planning
xpansions on fertility. The policy effect is found by
omparing the vertical difference between the state
nd comparator rates both before and after policy
mplementation. The California experience, for exam-
le, can be measured by comparing the difference of

he California rate and the Pacific region rate in 1997
the year of initiation) with this same difference dur-
ng postimplementation years. This difference, which
arrows after implementation, is consistent with the
olicy reducing fertility.
The California example also illustrates the roles of

ational and regional trends. Before 1997, California’s
rend clearly mirrors the regional trend rather than the
ational trend. Were the national trend used as a
omparison, the measured policy effect would be
iased upward. Conversely, were the national, rather
han regional, trend used in Rhode Island, the policy
ffect would have a sizable negative bias. Overall, the
igures illustrate the importance of controlling for
egional trends in the empirical work.

State demographic controls were constructed from 2
eparate datasets. First, the Census Bureau’s “State
haracteristics Population Estimates” data are the

ource of the variables that measure population dis-
ribution by age and gender. Second, female labor
orce participation rates by age; unemployment rates
y age and gender; and the share of African American,
ispanic, non-Hispanic White, population by age and

ender were drawn from the Census Bureau’s Current
opulation Survey.
When the Current Population Survey weights were

djusted in 2000 to reflect information collected in the
000 census, there was a major change in the sampling
eights for Hispanics. As a result, the state-specific

ace data exhibit significant discontinuous changes
etween in the late 1990s and early 2000. We employ
moving average smoother using the average of the

urrent year data and the 2 subsequent years’ data to
mooth the ethnicity data.

ontrol Variables
e created the following demographic variables to

se as controls in the analysis: percent of females by
ge group (10–14, 15–19, 20–24, 25–29, 30–34, 35–39,
0–44, and 45–49); the ratio female to male popula-
ion; male and female unemployment rates by age
roup (16–19, 20–24, 25–34, 35–44); and female labor
orce participation rates by age group (16–19, 20–24,
5–34, 35–44). We controlled for both the percent of
ales and females who are Hispanic and non–His-

anic Whites by age group (16–20, 21–44, 45–64), and

verall and Hispanic annual population growth rates. e
he growth rates control for differences in the change
n the composition of the population over time. The
hoice of age groups for ethnicity and unemployment
ates reflect data availability. Unfortunately, data on

edicaid eligibility are not consistently available dur-
ng this time period. However, variation in unemploy-

ent rates, labor forces participation, age, and re-
ional quadratic trends likely controls for any
nmeasured changes in the number of people eligible

or Medicaid.
We performed subanalyses using data from Arkan-

as, California, New Mexico, Oregon, and South Caro-
ina using state-reported total program costs and

edicaid cost estimate of maternal and infant health
xpenditures (Arkansas Department of Human Ser-
ices, 2004; California Department of Health Services,
004; Edwards et al., 2003; Oregon Department of
uman Services, 2003). Unfortunately, state-level data

rom a common source do not exist. CMS does collect
tate-level data through the Medicaid Statistical Infor-
ation System (MSIS), but these data only cover

ee-for-service (FFS) beneficiaries. The expenditures
nd number of users reported in the MSIS vary
ramatically over time and across states, making these
ata unsuitable for a panel data analysis. In the end,
ur selection of 5 states was driven entirely by the
vailability of valid, comparable data because most
ther states did not report expansion-related costs
eparately from the cost of the entire program. Expan-
ion-related costs for our purposes include direct
edical expenditures, administrative costs, and addi-

ional costs due to the demonstration status of the
xpansions. All of these costs are incremental and thus
ould not have been incurred had the expansion not

aken place.
Maternal and infant health care related costs are not

ncluded in the program costs, but are used to estimate
ost offsets. These costs include: prenatal services,
elivery costs, and infant medical expenses. Costs
ange from $5,349 for Oregon to $8,837 for Arkansas.
ost data were based on states ex post reviews of
ctual Medicaid maternal and infant health costs.
hese data were reported annually by the state De-
artment of Health Services for Arkansas, California,
nd Oregon. Whereas New Mexico and South Caro-
ina did not publish these results directly, the states

edicaid and maternal and infant health costs were
ocumented and published by Edwards et al. (2003);

hey also provided data on Arkansas. In each case,
hese data were documented for the purpose of dem-
nstration program reauthorization. Cost data were
ot, however, available for Arkansas in 2000 and 2001
r Oregon in 2001. Consequently, we constructed
hese data points from previous Arkansas and Oregon
ata as well as state- and year-specific Medicaid
elivery and child health cost growth measures (Frost

t al., 2006).
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tatistical Methods
e perform a difference-in-difference regression anal-

sis to measure the effect of the expansions on birth
ates. The model is called a difference-in-difference
stimator because we measure the difference between
he pre- and postexpansion birth rates in states with
ligibility expansions and compare this to the differ-
nce between pre- and postexpansion birth rates in
tates that do not expand eligibility; in other words,
e estimate the difference between expansion and

onexpansion state pre–post expansion differences.
Intuitively, this approach is similar to controlled

xperiments where there is a treatment group and a
ontrol group. The change in the treatment group after
n intervention is compared with the control group
hat did not receive the intervention. In this manner,
tates that do not expand coverage serve as a control
roup and thus we control for regional secular trends
s well as other contemporaneous variation in factors
hat are correlated with birth rates but unrelated to the
xpansion.

The statistical specification is as follows:

Birthratest � �s � �t � �1Inc_expansionst

� �2PP_expansionst � �3Xst � �st (1)

here the subscript s denotes state and t denotes time;
nc_expansion equals 1 if an income-based expansion is
n effect and 0 otherwise; PP_expansion equals 1 if a
ostpartum-based expansion is in effect and 0 other-
ise. The coefficients associated with the expansion

ariables (�1, �2) measure the average annual changes
n birth rates due to the expansion holding all other
ovariates constant. Variation in demographic charac-
eristics (Xst) is controlled for with the variables de-
cribed; �3 is a vector of coefficients. Fixed, systematic
ifferences across states are controlled for using state

ixed effects (�s) and contemporaneous unmeasured
rends are controlled for with functions of time (�t).
inally, �st is an identically and independently distrib-
ted error term.
The specification controls for unobserved national

rends when �t is defined as a vector of year-specific
inary variables. However, such a specification does
ot control for region- or state-specific trends. If
egion- or state-specific trends are favorable for an
xpansion in some states but not others, our results
ould be biased. To test whether this is the case, we
stimate several alternative specifications of �t. The
irst type of time trend is quadratic—this allows for
he type of nonlinear trend displayed in Figure 1,

here birth rates initially fall, but then plateau or even
ise. We control for national, region-specific, and state-
pecific quadratic time trends in separate specifica-
ions.

The regional specification adds a regional trend to

he national controls. Region-specific trends are con- f
rolled for by interacting a region dummy with the
uadratic time trend. This specification completely
ontrols for any unobserved national trend as well as
ny unobserved region-specific quadratic trend. The
tate specification replaces the region quadratic time
rend interaction with a state quadratic time trend
nteraction. However, this specification has an impor-
ant limitation in that it is not possible to separately
dentify state time trends from the effect of the pro-
ram because we only have 1 observation per state in
ach year. Thus, part of the effect of the expansion is
mbodied in the state-specific trends. Consequently,
he specification using regional quadratic time trends
s preferred and is the focus of our discussion.

Finally, we estimate a specification that controls for
egional contemporaneous shocks by interacting the
egion dummy variable with the year dummy vari-
bles. This approach allows for both national and
egional unobserved contemporaneous trends. Fur-
her, by using year dummy variables, this approach
elaxes the assumption that unobserved trends are
uadratic, allowing such trends to be completely non-
arametric. We present the results from all of the
pecifications below. Standard errors are calculated
ssuming state-level clustering in all specifications.
ote that under clustering the p-values are inflated by

05 to .10 in each specification. This is likely due to the
act that standard errors that do not control for clus-
ering are biased downward owing to serial correla-
ion (Bertrand, Duflo, & Mullainathan, 2004).

olicy Simulations
e use the estimates of �1 and �2 from the region-

pecific quadratic trends specification of Equation 1 to
alculate the fertility and financial effects of family
lanning demonstrations. We first convert the param-
ter estimates to an average annual change in un-
lanned births by year for each state that implements

family planning policy. We then multiply each
tate’s estimated change in unplanned births by Med-
caid maternal and infant costs per birth. Nearly all
verted births would otherwise have been covered by
edicaid as Medicaid maternal and infant health

ligibility ceilings are at least as high as Medicaid
amily planning eligibility ceilings within our study
tates (Frost et al., 2006).

Next, we calculated the program’s net financial
enefit by calculating the difference between each
tate’s average annual cost offset and average annual
xpansion costs. We then calculated the net program
osts from the states perspective by estimating the
ifference between each state’s share of Medicaid
aternal and infant health care costs and the 10% state

hare of expansion program costs. Finally, we calcu-
ate the standard errors of our estimates using a
tatistical bootstrap with 1,000 repetitions controlling

or state-level clustering. The CIs and p-values are
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ased on a test with a null hypothesis that the estimate
s equal to zero versus an alternative hypothesis that
he estimate is not equal to zero.

esults

able 2 presents estimated changes in unplanned
irths in each specification. The 95% CI is in column 3
nd the p-value is displayed in column 4. The first set
f results is based on the specification that controls for
nly national time trends. The second set of results
rows 4 and 5) is based on the specification that control
or region-specific quadratic time trends. This is the
avored specification. The third set of results controls
or state-specific quadratic time trends and the fourth

able 2. Annual Effect of Family Planning Expansions on Birth
ate

Quadratic Time Trends†

Change in Birth Rate

Estimate 95% CI p Value

ational
Income-based expansions –1.97** –3.64, –0.30 .02
Postpartum-based expansions –1.16 –2.83, 0.50 .17

egional
Income-based expansions –1.95*** –3.06, –0.84 �.01
Postpartum-based expansions –0.87 –2.17, 0.43 .18

tate
Income-based expansions –0.66*** –1.22, –0.11 .02
Postpartum-based expansions –0.09 –0.52, 0.33 .65

ear Indicators‡: Regional
Income-based expansions –1.86*** –3.13, –0.60 �.01
Postpartum-based expansions –0.84 –2.24, 0.56 .24

otes: Standard errors are calculated assuming clustering at the
tate level.
ifference in difference estimates adjusted for female population by

ge group; ratio of females to males; share of male and female
opulation Hispanic, African American, and non-Hispanic White;
ale and female unemployment rates; and female labor force

articipation by age group and total and Hispanic population
rowth rates.
**p � .01; **p � .05; *p � .10.
Quadratic time trends either national, region specific, or state
pecific.
Year dummy variables interacted regional dummy variables.

able 3. Cost Offsets and Program Costs, Selected States

Years
Program

Cost
Maternal and In

Averted

rkansas 1999–2001 $7,706 –12,581*** (–21,304,
alifornia 1999–2001 $270,862 –135,550*** (–234,096
ew Mexico 2000–2001 $3,918 –7,910*** (–13,316,
regon 2000–2001 $12,421 –11,404*** (–19,512.

outh Carolina 1995–1997 $2,064 –6,936 (–18,958,

otes: All values expressed in $1,000s. 95% Confidence intervals in p
lustering at the state level.
ata from the Arkansas Department of Health Services (2004); Califo
ervices (2003); and Edwards, Bronstein, and Adams (2003) for Ne

���p � .01; **p � .05; *p � .10.
et of results include region-year dummy variable
nteractions. We only report the coefficients on the
olicy variables; complete results that include all
oefficients are available from the corresponding au-
hor.

The results show that average annual birth rates
ere significantly lowered by income-based expan-

ions, regardless of the specification. In all specifica-
ions, the parameter estimates are larger for income-
ased than for postpartum-based expansions. The
stimates are statistically significant in all income-
ased specifications. The strongest effects are mea-
ured when we control only for national trends. The
ffect is slightly smaller when we control for region-
pecific trends. The estimate falls dramatically when
e control for state-specific trends, although it re-
ains statistically significant. As discussed, this is not

urprising because the state-specific trend captures
art of the effect of the expansion.
We do not find a statistically significant effect of

ostpartum-based expansions. However, this estimate
s an average of all programs, and if we were to
xclude the Arizona expansion, the average postpar-
um-based expansion leads to a reduction in birth
ates. It is unclear why inclusion of Arizona’s program
eads to an insignificant average postpartum-based
xpansion effect. In addition, we may be underpow-
red in this analysis because the effect size of a
ostpartum-based expansion may be too small to
etect a significant difference with only 50 states.
Table 3 reports our subanalyses of cost offsets and

et program costs. All figures are reported in $1,000s.
he first column displays the program cost for each
tate. The California program was by far the largest,
ith an average annual cost of �$270 million. This is
ue to several reasons. First, California has a much

arger population than the other states. Second, Cali-
ornia’s program has the highest income threshold of
ny state, offering family planning benefits to those
ith incomes �200% FPL; other states typically cap

nrollment at 185% FPL. Third, California Family
lanning, Access, Care and Treatment also invested

sts
Net Program Costs

Net Program Cost to
State

–4876 (–13,599, 3847) –2530** (–4818, –242)
05) 135,311*** (36,766, 233,857) –43,000 (–89,962, 8484)

–3993 (–9399, 1413) –1890** (–3450, –331)
95.474) 1017 (–7092, 9126) –3141** (–6257, –24)

–4230 (–16,252, 7792) –1857 (–5546, 1831)

ses. Standard errors are calculated using a statistical bootstrap with

epartment of Health Services (2004); Oregon Department of Health
ico and South Carolina.
fant Co

–3858)
, –37,0
–2505)
63, –32
5086)

arenthe

rnia D
w Mex
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eavily in outreach and access. All of these features
ncreased California’s demonstration program costs.
outh Carolina’s postpartum-based expansion is the
east expensive, reflecting South Carolina’s relatively
parse population and the fact that postpartum-based
xpansions tend to be smaller in scope.

The next column displays maternal and infant costs
verted and the 95% CI. Arkansas’s expansion saved
lmost $13 million in maternal and infant health costs
95% CI, �$21.304 million to �$3.858 million). Cali-
ornia’s expansion yielded a savings of about $135

illion, and the programs in New Mexico and Oregon
lso yielded statistically significant offsets (p � .01).
he cost offset in South Carolina is barely insignifi-
ant.

The third column of results displays the net pro-
ram costs. We find that with the exception of Cali-
ornia, the savings in maternal and infant health care
re neutral. The net change in costs from these pro-
rams range from �$4.876 million in Arkansas (95%
I, �$13.599 million to $3.847 million) to �$3.993
illion in New Mexico (95% CI, �$9.399 million to

1.413 million). The Oregon estimate is �0, but not
tatistically significant. Only California is statistically
ignificant, which likely reflects the size (and thus
xpense) of the California program.

The last column reflects the net cost of the expan-
ion from the state’s perspective. On average, all
rograms reduce state expenditures. Arkansas’s ex-
ansion saves the state an estimated $2.5 million
nnually (p � .05); New Mexico’s expansion yields an
stimated $1.89 million annually (p � .05); Oregon’s
xpansion saves an estimated $3.14 million annually
p � .01); and South Carolina’s postpartum-based
xpansion saved the state an estimated $1.857 million
nnually. However, although the estimated savings in
alifornia is large, it is not statistically significant.

iscussion

verall, we find that Medicaid family planning expan-
ions led to lower birth rates. This finding is especially
rue for income-based Medicaid family planning ex-
ansions. Our statistical approach allows us to mea-
ure the effect of the expansions allowing for unob-
erved trends. As a result, our estimates can be
nterpreted as the difference between the birth rate
fter the expansion to what it would have been had
he expansion not taken place. This method nets out
ny substitution from other types family planning
overage and purchases and controls for important
and unobservable) regional fertility trends. This may
xplain why our estimates are slightly lower than
thers have reported (see e.g., Frost et al., 2006).
Consistent with our finding that birth rates are
owered by the expansions, we identify significant m
aternal and infant health care cost offsets in all
ncome-expansion states for which data are available.
hese health care cost offsets exceed total program
osts in most cases. Thus, our analyses suggest that
amily planning expansions either reduce overall

edicaid expenditures, or at the very least are cost
eutral. From the perspective of state governments,

he financial benefit of family planning expansions is
uite large; the federal government covers 90% of
amily planning costs but only 50–83% of Medicaid
hild and maternal health costs.

We do not find a statistically significant effect of
ostpartum-based expansions. However, this is an
verage estimate; it does not imply that there are not
ignificant reductions in all programs. In fact, if we
xclude the Arizona program the results become sta-
istically significant. It is not clear why the Arizona
rogram was ineffective, although we suspect that
nobserved changes in the foreign-born population

ed us to underestimate the effect of postpartum-based
xpansions. In addition, the Arizona expansion is
elatively small—only postpartum women between
00% and 133% FPL are newly eligible.
Medicaid family planning programs may also have

enefits and costs beyond what we have measured in
his study. For example, condom utilization (covered
y some expansion programs) reduces the rate of
exually transmitted infections (Feldblum, Morrison,
oddy, & Cates, 1995). Levonorgestrel-releasing intra-
terine system (Mirena) utilization may reduce rates
f ectopic pregnancies and endometriosis as well as
he risk of pelvic inflammatory disease (Luukkainen &
oivonen, 1995). Likewise, oral contraceptives may
revent pelvic inflammatory disease while protecting
gainst a wide range of conditions including cancers
f the ovary and endometrium (Harlap, Kost, & For-
est, 1991). Furthermore, it is likely that access to
amily planning benefits will reduce abortions. An
stimated 44.7% of unplanned pregnancies are termi-
ated (Henshaw, 1998).
Unplanned births are associated with delayed initi-

tion of prenatal care and substance abuse during
regnancy (Brown & Eisenburg, 1995; Cartwright,
988; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
992; Kost, Landry, & Darroch, 1991; Pamuk &
osher, 1988). These factors may lead to adverse birth

utcomes such as low birth weight. Consequently,
hildren of unplanned pregnancies are less likely to
urvive their first year of life. In addition to the private
ost of unplanned birth (to both the children and their
amilies), the government may face a substantial fi-
ancial burden.
Nevertheless, the provision of family planning ser-

ices may also produce social costs. The provision of
ral contraceptives may, for example, lead to de-
reased condom use. Although oral contraceptives are

ore effective at preventing pregnancies, they pro-
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ide little protection from sexually transmitted infec-
ions. Thus, family planning expansions may have the
nintended effect of increasing sexually transmitted

nfection transmission rates.
Our study has several limitations. First, we are

imited to analyzing program costs in 5 states owing to
ata availability. Data from other states are not avail-
ble for the expansions separately from the entire
rogram costs. Second, we are unable to adequately
ontrol for state-specific preimplementation trends
ecause these trends cannot be identified separately
rom the effect of the expansion, although we do
ontrol for secular quadratic regional trends. Third,
ur results reflect an annual average effect that in a
ew cases reflects only 2 or 3 years of postexpansion
ata. Finally, it may be that the expansions are under-

aken for reasons that are unobserved but correlated
ith birth rates. For example, if expansions occur only

n states where there is likely to be the most benefit,
ur results would not be generalizable to other states.
e do not think such bias is significant given the

ubstantial heterogeneity of the states that have im-
lemented family planning expansions.
These findings are particularly important given

ecent trends in public funding for family planning.
outh Carolina, for example, has cut its state family
lanning budget by $4 million dollars since 2001 (“2
teps Forward,” 2006). Similarly, Missouri, Minnesota,
nd Texas have made multimillion dollar cuts in the
ast 3 years (“A Backward Step,” 2006; “More Sup-
ort,” 2006; “Women Struggling With Cuts,” 2006).
verall, our results suggest that both types of Medic-

id family planning expansions either yield financial
enefits to states or, at the very least, are cost neutral.
he financial benefit to state Medicaid budgets is
enerally quite large. However, the effect of income-
ased expansions is much larger that postpartum-
ased expansions. This is likely due to the fact income-
ased expansions expand eligibility to all women,
ather than only those who are postpartum. The
xperience of these early family planning expansions
hould be a guide for other states considering family
lanning benefit expansions.
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